**CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER**  
**EOC SITUATION REPORT (EOC 200)**

---

**Form 200-1**  
**Last Revised: 3/21/2020**  
**EOC**

---

### 7. Situation Summary

- **Prognosis/Status Projection:**
  - ☒ Improving
  - ☐ Stable
  - ☒ Worsening

- **Denver Emergency Ops. Center (EOC) Activation Level (AL):**
  - ☐ EOC AL 3 (Monitoring)
  - ☒ EOC AL 2 (Partial Activation)
  - ☒ EOC AL 1 (Full Activation)

- **Departmental Ops Center Activations:**
  - ☐ Mass Care
  - ☒ DEN Airport
  - ☒ Denver Public Health and Environment
  - ☐ Traffic Management Center
  - ☐ Other: ________________________
  - ☐ None

- **Major Incident Command Posts (ICPs):**
  - ☐ ICP 1 Name: ______________________
  - ☐ ICP 2 Name: ______________________
  - ☐ ICP 3 Name: ______________________
  - ☐ ICP 4 Name: ______________________
  - ☐ None

- **Partner EOCs Open:**
  - ☒ State EOC
  - ☒ Other EOC: Airport__________
  - ☒ Other EOC: _VA EOC__________
  - ☐ Other EOC: ________________________
  - ☐ None

- **Legal Declarations:**
  - ☒ Local Disaster Emergency Declaration for Denver (Date/Time: 12 March 2020 @ 1400)
  - ☒ State Disaster Emergency Declaration for Denver (Date/Time: 10 March 2020 @ 0958)
  - ☒ Presidential Emergency Declaration for Denver (Date/Time: 13 March 2020 @ 1300)
  - ☐ Presidential Major Disaster Declaration for Denver (Date/Time:____________________)
  - ☐ Other Declaration for Denver: ________________________ (Date/Time:____________________)
  - ☐ None

**Description of Incident:** UPDATED 03/21/2020

- There are **122** presumptive City of Denver positive cases of COVID-19. There are **5** fatalities in Colorado including **1** fatality in Denver.

- As of **3/20/2020** the Mayor is in continued discussion with the Governor and others regarding a “stay at home order.” The desire is to make any stay at home order in coordination with state and surrounding communities. No order has been issued at this time.

---

### 8. Weather

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>High Temp.</th>
<th>Low Temp.</th>
<th>Wind Speed</th>
<th>Wind out of</th>
<th>Precip. Type</th>
<th>Precip. amount</th>
<th>Watches/Warnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24 Hours</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>Calm</th>
<th>n/a</th>
<th>Chance rain/snow mix</th>
<th>Less than 0.5 in</th>
<th>none</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48 Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Forecast for Saturday 3/21: 30% chance of rain/snow showers in afternoon; 30% chance of rain/snow showers tonight. Low dropping to upper 20s.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9. Protective Actions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Action Taken</td>
<td>Description of Geographic Area(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Evacuation</td>
<td>DENVER 122 presumptive positive 1 fatality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Shelter in Place</td>
<td>COLORADO 3,680 tested 363 presumptive positive 5 fatalities (incl. 1 in Denver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Quarantine/Isolation</td>
<td>☒ None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Other</td>
<td>☐ None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ None</td>
<td>☐ None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: All residents and employees within the City and County of Denver have been advised to take routine health protective measures to keep the spread of the coronavirus to a minimum. These include washing hand often with soap and water; avoid touching eyes, nose or mouth with unwashed hands; staying at home if sick and avoid close contact with others; covering the mouth/nose with a tissue or sleeve when coughing or sneezing; and routinely cleaning all frequently touched surfaces in the workplace.

On 03/20/2020, in order to improve enforcement, Denver planned to update the local public health order to align with the Governor’s order to close beauty salons, nail salons, spas, and tattoo parlors and to recommend the federal guideline of no gathering in groups 10+.

Quarantine/Holding Sites:
Convention Center is being considered for a large scale site in addition to other locations being coordinated at a regional/state level.

Jail: 1579 in jails. Is down compared to normal. Justice system is releasing low-level offenders on own recognizance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10. Mass Care and Disaster Assistance</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human Impacts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Injured:________</td>
<td>☐ Unknown ☒ None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Deceased: 5 (Colorado)</td>
<td>☐ Unknown ☒ None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Displaced:________</td>
<td>☐ Unknown ☒ None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Otherwise Affected Describe and How (e.g. quarantine of 200 people): 122 presumptive positive in Denver.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelters Open</th>
<th>Total Capacity</th>
<th>Total Population</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ Number of shelters open:<em><strong>4</strong></em></td>
<td>Human:<em><strong>96</strong></em> Pets:_______</td>
<td>Human:<em><strong>3</strong></em> Pets:_______</td>
<td>Shelters are open for healthy individuals experiencing homelessness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ None Open</td>
<td>☐ Unknown</td>
<td>☐ Unknown</td>
<td>“Supplemental shelters” are open for homeless who are experiencing sickness or symptoms. Current facility is St. Charles, but will be transferred to Tooley Hall (~50 beds) tonight after dinner (3/21).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last Revised:3/21/2020
“Respite Rooms” are for homeless who have been directed by medical personnel for quarantine. Currently 12 rooms available. In process to put additional ~50 rooms into availability. Goal is to conclude arrangements by COB 3/21.

### Points of Distribution (PODs) / Logistics Staging Areas (LSAs) Open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PODs/Open</th>
<th>Visitor Count Today</th>
<th>Vehicle:</th>
<th>Unknown:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Number of PODs open:______</td>
<td>Ped.:_______</td>
<td>Vehicle:_______</td>
<td>Unknown:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Number of LSAs open:______</td>
<td>Vehicle:_______</td>
<td>Unknown:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ None Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Disaster Assistance Centers (DACs) Open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DACs/Open</th>
<th>Visits/Calls Today</th>
<th>In person:</th>
<th>Calls:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Number of DACs open:______</td>
<td>In person:_______</td>
<td>Calls:_______</td>
<td>Unknown:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ None Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Family Assistance Centers (FACs) / Victim Identification Centers (VICs) Open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACs/VICs/Open</th>
<th>Visits/ Calls Today</th>
<th>In person:</th>
<th>Calls:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Number of FACs open:______</td>
<td>In person:_______</td>
<td>Calls:_______</td>
<td>Unknown:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Number of VICs open:______</td>
<td>Vehicle:_______</td>
<td>Unknown:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ None Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:

Denver is partnering with Denver Public Schools to ensure youth 18 and under continue to receive food assistance while schools are closed. DPS will offer free, grab-and-go-style breakfast and lunch to students at 11 school locations throughout the city. Dinners will be served in a similar fashion at 18 recreation centers throughout the city. Meal service begins 3/16/2020 and will continue through 4/3/2020. For times and locations, visit the DPS website: www.dpsk12.org. Anyone in need of food assistance benefits through the federal Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) can apply through colorado.gov/peak. Finance Branch has requested estimated daily costs for facilities, food, staffing, utilities, etc.

The city is pursuing two categories of rooms for shelter:

1. **Activated Respite Rooms (private hotels and motels)**
   - 34 AR rooms available, 652 rooms under discussion, 90 rooms in draft contract
   - Open AR Sites
     1. VOA Family – 2 rooms in use

2. **Supplemental Shelters (City controlled -Rec Centers Popups etc.)**
   - Open Shelters
     2. Tooley Hall @ 4288 Kearney, 44 beds available. Tooley Hall opened 3/21/20 at 1600. Persons at St. Charles will be transported to Tooley Hall, which is the supplemental shelter preferred by Building and Fire Departments that will be staffed by Fire.
     3. Holly Street Center has 50 beds available – 150 ppl as of 3/19/2020

3. **Warming Shelters**
   - Warming shelters were closed on 3/20/20 at 6pm.
### Safety and Security

Numerous special events have been cancelled to date. The financial impact of these cancellations is currently estimated over $100M.

Denver Police have no critical staffing impacts at this time but could be adversely impacted due to illness in the future. DPD needs additional PPE. Reduced reporting protocols are in place for DPD.

Denver Sheriff has stopped volunteer operations and limited visits, though court ordered visits are still being monitored. Denver Sheriff needs PPE and disinfecting wipes.

Denver Health Paramedics and EMS providers recently visiting affected areas in Colorado but asymptomatic have been cleared for work. N95 mask cache could be depleted sooner than anticipated. Related to weather, working to identify shelter overflow for homeless not exhibiting symptoms so they do not occupy ER waiting rooms. PPE and vital oxide is down to an 11 day supply.

### Food, Water & Sheltering

Certain food, water, and sanitation items are in short supply due to public demand for these resources. The EOC is tracking personal protective equipment (PPE) requests and is working to expedite sourcing and delivery, where possible. DPS providing food to children 18 years old and younger.

Food Bank of the Rockies is losing volunteers but have enough food supplies.

### Health & Medical

Healthcare professionals across all healthcare facilities in Denver have been preparing for the effects of the coronavirus. There is also a nationwide stress on personal protective equipment (PPE).

North Central Regional Healthcare Coalition is running low on PPEs and lab supplies, has labor shortages due to school closings, and blood shortages due to reduced donations. May have less resilience in the face of impending storm.

### Energy, Power & Fuel

There has been an increase in 911 calls from concerned people, including concerns about how bodies will be buried if there are more fatalities.

Average answer speed for 311 has decreased from 75 seconds to 15 seconds. CCD network activity is down but VPN access is increased but, is well within CCD’s operating capacity.

### Communications

RTD and DEN have been included in several City workgroups under the COVID-19 Task Force to better monitor and report out on transportation impacts. RTD is monitoring service impacts and the possibility of a national curfew. RTD changes will impact DEN employees so will need to keep communication lines open.

At DEN airport 1 restaurant has reduced to "to-go" service due to social distancing, 5 have closed due to social distancing, 43 have changed hours due to reduced sales/passengers, and 25 others have closed due to lack of sales due to decreased sales/passengers. Having difficulty securing PPE and supplies.
Yellow Cab and Metro Taxi have offered transportation services if needed. Sheriff is repurposing vans to transport symptomatic individuals to respite rooms. Vans available but still working on drivers.

Yellow Cab and Metro Taxi have offered transportation services if needed. Sheriff is repurposing vans to transport symptomatic individuals to respite rooms. Vans available but still working on drivers.

Hazardous Materials
No known hazardous materials impact at this time.

Supply chain impacts continue to be a source of concern for both medical supplies and certain high demand public commodities. Resource planning and requests should consider 4 months out given supply chain constraints. Requests need to be made and tracked, forms completed accurately for reimbursement consideration.

Denmark County Courts are working to reduce court to strictly constitutional requirements, but will modify regular mode of business through March 31st.

CO Dept of Labor and Employment (Unemployment) is anticipating a significant increase in unemployment insurance claims. Adjudication and awards will take longer due to volume. L&E will enforce if certain businesses do not comply with order to provide 4 days sick leave to eligible employees. L&E will need help marketing website: www.coloradour.gov this will be much faster than calling. Additional concerns about workforce for hospitals and nursing homes.

12. Public Information and Warning

- **Number of Messages Sent Per Public Warnings System (during current Operational Period)**
  - ☑️ WEA: _____ ☑️ EAS: _____ ☐ Reverse 911: _____ ☐ Siren: _____ ☐ Other: (____________________): _____ ☑️ None

- **Number of Messages Sent Per Social Media System (during current Operational Period)**
  - ☑️ Twitter: _____ ☑️ Facebook: _____ ☐ Nextdoor: _____ ☐ Other: (____________________): _____ ☐ None

- **Number of Messages Sent Per Traditional Media Pathway (during current Operational Period)**
  - ☑️ Press Release: 0 ☑️ Press Conference: 0 ☐ Other: (____________________): _____ ☐ None

**Notes:** The Joint Information Center (JIC) officially opened at 0900 on Monday, 9 March, to coordinate citywide COVID-19 messaging.

13. Finance

**Monetary Impacts**

- Category A – Debris Removal Costs: $________ ☑️ Unknown ☐ None
- Category B – Emergency Protective Measures Costs: $________ ☑️ Unknown ☐ None
- Categories D to H – Costs Related to Permanent Work/Restoring City Infrastructure: $________ ☑️ Unknown ☑️ None

**Notes:**

- Spending authority for this activation is evolving as needed. There have been $3.74M in actuals and obligations as of 3/21/20.
- DOF has initiated the process for a special revenue fund of $10M for City funds related to the COVID-19 response.
Downtown Denver Partnership is the fiscal agent for private and corporate donations to support small business. A special revenue fund is being created for up to $4M.

14. General Notes

Notes:
The Denver Emergency Operations Center (EOC) and Joint Information Center (JIC) moved to Full Activation Status (M-F) 0900-1600 on March 12, 2020. The current plan is full activation M-Sa 9:00am – 5:00pm, with partial activations on Sun. Shifts alternate with 1st shift Tu/Th/Sa and 2nd shift M/W/F. Starting 3/20/2020 EOC operated both in-person and virtually – 36 positions + JIC will be in person. All other positions were virtual.

The EOC is supported by the Joint Public Health and Environment Departmental Operations Center (DOC), which has been activated since 2 March. The EOC and DOC was supported by a Citywide COVID-19 Task Force but the Task Force was disbanded.

Initial economic relief packages were announced by the Mayor on 03/19/2020, including support for small businesses and artists and relief from parking enforcement and parking meter charges. There are also existing resources to help residents and businesses:

- **Property Tax & Rent Relief Program** – for residents older than 65, people with a disability, or low-income residents
- **Temporary Rental & Utility Assistance (TRUA)** – emergency rent and utility payments for those who qualify
- **Denver Human Services** offers eviction and rental assistance
- **Low-income Energy Assistance Program (LEAP)** – offering eligible residents help with a portion of their winter home heating bills

DEN:

- Snow removal is slower than usual due to COVID-19 staffing issues.
- Passenger traffic is down ~65%.
- Food concessions are closed except for take-away; many other concessions have reduced hours or closed due to staffing challenges or collapsed demand.
- PPE supplies running low. Re-supply expected in 30+ days.

CCD Staffing:

- City will begin tracking distribution of employee work locations across 3 categories: those working from home; those working on post; those working in the field.
- Staffing of shelters and other COVID-19 response will no longer employ on-call staff or Safety cadets, unless they explicitly volunteer and sign waiver (Concern is equity: these individuals are least likely to have health-care coverage).

15. Maps and Images